Mortality data (183,064 deaths in a 30-year period, 1940-1969) by sex and three ethnic groups (white excluding Spanish-surnamed, nonwhite, and Spanish-surnamed) in 15 regions within the city (Houston), grouped around the air pollution sample collection stations have been analyzed. Valid contrast studies were possible in only one region within the city for all three groups and in six regions for white excluding Spanishsurnamed and nonwhite. There is evidence that the environmental factors of exposure over time to air and industrial pollutants in Houston has had a demonstrable effect in increasing regional mortality from cancer of the respiratory tract as well as from all other diseases and conditions of the respiratory tract and heart disease.
Demographic Variation in Cancer in
by sex and three ethnic groups (white excluding Spanish-surnamed, nonwhite, and Spanish-surnamed) in 15 regions within the city (Houston), grouped around the air pollution sample collection stations have been analyzed. Valid contrast studies were possible in only one region within the city for all three groups and in six regions for white excluding Spanishsurnamed and nonwhite. There is evidence that the environmental factors of exposure over time to air and industrial pollutants in Houston has had a demonstrable effect in increasing regional mortality from cancer of the respiratory tract as well as from all other diseases and conditions of the respiratory tract and heart disease.
This study points out the need for mutually sustained collaboration of effort of the scientific and industrial communities to redirect their attention and research efforts to the exploration of the carcinogenic potential of the microchemical environment.
Epidemiological investigations of the pattern of cancer mortality in Houston, Texas have been compared with patterns of industrial and ambient pollution and evidence of a relationship has been found.
Realization that there is a regional pattern to cancer mortality closely paralleled by heart disease and that both are strongly correlated to urban density with a 30-year lag suggested two lines of research (1) . The first was to try to find out what factors were hidden under the broad term, "urban density," and second, if there was a regional pattern for the U.S., was there one also for the regions within a state or perhaps, even within a densely populated city. Previously published studies (2-6) have demonstrated regional differences in morbidity and in mortality within the state of Texas. This current study shows that there are differences by region within the city of Houston Originally Houston was important as a railroad center, and in our large cancer incidence data base there are 800 railroad workers. Houston's most phenomenal growth in the 1940's and 1950's, however, was due to its industrial complex, which has at its heart the ship channel which gave direct access to the Gulf of Mexico, abundant natural resources in petroleum, natural gas, sulfur, lime, salt, and water. Since the product of one chemical plant is the raw material of another, this combination of available natural resources and manufacturing plants created on Paradoxically, Harris County, despite the industrial and commercial expansion in Houston, its principal city, has more cattle than any other county in Texas, raises 28%o of the nation's rice within 100 miles of the city, and is one of the world's leading cotton producers and markets.
The corporate city has an area of 328 square miles. It stands on the coastal plains near the western part of the Gulf of Mexico. The topography of the city is almost completely flat. During the summer Houston has a nearly tropical climate with few frontal passages, high relative humidity and predominately convective rain showers. During the winter months the polar fronts make their longest and deepest penetrations, but this activity is slowed by warm, moist southeasterly winds coming in from the Gulf. This combination is responsible for the production of heavy rains and dense fogs, intermittently from the first of October to the first of May. The average annual rainfall is 45 in. uniformly distributed throughout the year. The annual average temperature is 70°F with a range from 56 to 830F. The Figure 1 . Comparison of this rosette with the seasonal rosettes showed a general consistency of wind movement during the four quarters over center Houston and the northwestern part of the city. There are secondary extensions toward the southwestern quadrants which are probably partly accounted for by the strong northerly and northeasterly winds of short duration after the passage of cold fronts during the winter months.
The greatest source of particulate producing industry is along and just north of the Houston Ship Channel from an area east of Galena Park to an area east of downtown (station 2). Thus the local wind pattern has an effect on the distribution of suspended particulates, and the prevailing southeasterly winds play a major role in extending the patterns of pollution toward the northwest and, in the three months of winter, toward the southwest. There are other industrial sources of pollution in some areas of the city which will be mentioned in their context. Since there is no zoning in Houston, it is not possible to distinguish residential from industrial areas with any certainty. Another major source of pollution which is more generalized is the automobile. Houston has a high FIGURE 1. Annual wind rose, City of Houston (7 were based on 24-hr averages which obscure the concentrations that exist at times of peak traffic. Sawicki (9) showed seasonal variation in a national study in selected cities, with winter having 10-20 times the summer concentrations. Analysis by quarter in Houston revealed that the geographic distribution of suspended particulates followed the same pattern throughout the year except in July to September, when it dipped slightly, due possibly to a slowdown of production in the major industries during this period. The volume of particulate matter in the city is essentially constant through the year.
An east-to-west oriented pollution axis exists in Houston (Fig. 2) . Since some emission control had been effected before the official pro- example, as 40,000 to the shipyards alone. The rest of Texas population growth is due to natural increase. In Houston, the bulk of the population increase is from Texans from other counties, and migrants from other states and countries. Houston's population differs from that of other urban centers in the United States in that it has proportionately fewer industrial craft workers, and more professional, technical, and white collar workers. The difference is due to October 1976 the automation and technical nature of the major industries: processing oil, natural gas, and petrochemicals. The higher salaries paid by these industries have caused Houston to be a city of homes rather than apartments. Demographic features of every station and the age-adjusted mortality rates by heart disease, cancer, and stroke as well as of all other causes and of total respiratory disease and of malignant respiratory disease were studied for each of the 15 air pollution collection sample stations. Slopes and rank correlation coefficients were calculated and studied. Significant differences were observed in mortality rates between the 15 stations in Houston for total respiratory diseases, for cancer of the respiratory tract, for cancer of all sites and also for heart disease and stroke. Demographic factors such as years of residence in the same house or the same census tract, the median age and age range, the ethnic composition and the median income were studied and compared.
Findings
During the period, 1940-1969, a total of 183,064 deaths from all causes occurred among residents in the city of Houston. The ethnic, sex distribution, by all causes, malignant respiratory, cancer, heart and stroke are shown in Table 2 . Table 7 for white males. In Houston, 70.9%o of the population is white excliding Spanish-surnamed, 23.5%o is nonwhite, and 5.6% is Spanish-surnamed. In this paper, the population group white excluding Spanish-surnamed will be referred to as white.
For total mortality for the total city, there are significant differences by sex in each group and between each ethnic group, with the male rates generally higher. When total cancer mortality is considered, rates for white males are higher than those for white females and rates for nonwhite males are higher than those for nonwhite females. There is no difference in the rates for total mortality between Spanish-surnamed males or females. White males, however, have significantly higher rates for total cancer mortality than either the Spanish-surnamed or the nonwhite, as do white females, generally. For total malignant respiratory diseases, the rates for males are higher than those for females, with the difference less pronounced among the Spanish-surnamed. White males have significantly higher rates than Spanishsurnamed males. The mortality pattern for heart disease is the same as that for cancer. Though there is no difference among males in the three ethnic groups in mortality rates for stroke, among females, the nonwhite have significantly higher mortality rates than the white.
It was hoped that ethnic differences could be studied by station within the city. Although the Spanish-surnamed and nonwhite are present in each station only in downtown Houston, station 2, is there enough representation from all three groups to make valid contrast studies. Total age-adjusted mortality rates from malignant respiratory diseases for males is 83.0/100,000. Males in all three ethnic groups have similar rates: white, 82.0; Spanish-surnamed, 84.1; and nonwhite, 81.5/100,000. Among females, the picture is quite different. The total rate for malignant respiratory diseases for females is 12.1/100,000. The rate for white females is significantly lower than that for nonwhite or Spanish-surnamed: white, 9.0; Spanish-surnamed, 17.2; and nonwhite, 18.9/100,000.
There are six stations within the city with large nonwhite and white populations. Downtown Houston, station 2, and the southeastern contiguous station 6, both fall in the high respiratory cancer mortality range for males. For station 2, the rates for white and nonwhite males are both high and nearly identical (white 82.0; nonwhite 81.5/100,000). For station 6, the white male rate is the highest in the city, 101.3/100,000. The rate for nonwhite males is 53.5/100,000, nearly half that for white. Station 5, which is contiguous to 6 in a south and southeasterly direction, has the second highest respiratory mortality rate for white males, 94 .8/100,000, and a low rate for nonwhite males, 40.6/100,000. One potential explanation is that the nonwhite males have moved in more recently. Station 13, northeast of center Houston and of the ship channel, has low and similar rates for white and nonwhite males, white 56.0 and nonwhite 51.3/100,000. Station 14, with an intermediate rate range, borders the ship channel on the northeast upwind side and has nearly identical rates for white and nonwhite males; white, 69.5 and nonwhite 69.4/100,000. Station 7, southwest of center Houston, has an intermediate rate for white males, 71.0/100,000, and a low rate for nonwhite 52.8/100,000.
Rates for white and nonwhite females are similar except for two stations. In downtown Houston, station 2, the rate for white is half that for nonwhite females, 9.0 and 18.9/100,-000. In station 7, nonwhite females, like nonwhite males in the same station, had half the rate of white females (6.2 and 13.6/100,000). On-site demographic studies should be made to ascertain the reasons for these differences. It is interesting that in one high mortality station (2), in one intermediate mortality station (14), and one low mortality station (13), white and nonwhite rates were nearly identical, which suggests that similar exposures tended to produce similar rates, regardless of ethnicity.
The age-adjusted mortality rates from lung cancer according to Mason (10) for the 20-year average from 1950-69 were for white males for the U.S. 37.9, for Texas 38.5, and for Harris County, 44.4/100,000. These rates in Texas are diluted by inclusion of the Spanishsurnamed, a generally low incidence group in this region. In Harris County, the rate for white males, excluding Spanish-surnamed, from 1950-54 was 33.2/100,000; fifteen years later the rate had more than doubled, to 68.3/100,-000, in 1965-69. The phenomenon of doubling of the lung cancer rates had occurred in all but five of the fifteen stations in the city.
The diagrammatic map (Fig. 4) of the city shows that the high rates for white males are in stations contiguous to one another, that they follow the southeast-northwest wind gradient, that between the stations with low and high rates there are stations with rates intermediate between the low and the high. The stations in which the lung cancer rates have not doubled in the last 15 years all fall in the low lung cancer mortality belt except for one, which is in the intermediate rate range.
There are significant differences in rates from respiratory cancer for white males between the different stations. Among the white males, stations 2, 3, 5, 6, 11, and 12, have ageadjusted mortality rates for respiratory cancer above 79 per 100,000. The median age for white males in these stations ranges from 23.6 to 36.2, and between 74 and 81% have lived in the same house or the same area for over 5 yr, according to the census reports, and as long as 20 yr according to our verification of residence study. Stations 11 and 5 among white females are also high with rates of 14 and 16 per 100,-000. There are in addition, three stations, 9, 17, and 8, with extremely high rates among females of 18.2, 20.4, and 20.8 per 100,000. Thus the effect along the southeast-northwest axis of pollution found in the air pollution surveys is reflected in abnormally high mortality rates from respiratory cancer. Where total cancer rates are high, heart disease mortality rates are also high. Heart disease mortality is often high where respiratory cancer is high, but mortality of heart disease was also high in stations 10, 13, 15, and 16, where the rates for respiratory cancer are lower than average.
In stations 7 and 8, white males have rates between 71 and 79 and in station 14, a rate of 69.5 per 100,000. The rates for the other 6 stations are between 47 and 56 per 100,000. In Environmental Health Perspectives station 6, white males have a rate of 101.3 per 100,000 and in station 10, for example, half that rate, 50.7 per 100,000. Station 6, an industrial area has a very high rate of respiratory cancer. In station 5 the median age is low, there is much heavy industry and the rates for respiratory cancer are high. It has also the fourth highest rate for wvhite females.
Station 4 has many long-time established residential areas. It has a middle-range income, a median age of 25, and a low respiratory cancer rate. The stations with low rates are generally out of the path of the usual prevailing winds carrying pollution and have little or no industry within their borders. Presence or absence of atmospheric pollution seems to be the major difference between stations of high and stations of low respiratory cancer mortality. All ethnic groups follow the same pattern.
In center Houston (station 2), the most densely populated part of the city, the ethnic distribution in 1960 was white, 48.2%v, Spanishsurnamed, 16.0%, and nonwhite, 35.8%. About three-fourths of the Spanish-surnamed and four-fifths of the nonwhite and white are longtime residents in the same house or census tract. When established cultural patterns are maintained for long periods of time, and the residence is the same, a true measure of the effect on mortality of the changing industrial and occupational exposures becomes available. In station 2, the Spanish-surnamed male respiratory cancer age-adjusted death rate was very high, 84.5 per 100,000. The Spanish-surnamed females in station 2 had a rate of 17.2 per 100,000, which is high for females.
The mortality rate from all causes and from heart, stroke, total respiratory diseases and respiratory cancer were ranked by each station in the city. Among the white population, station 2 ranks first in total mortality, second in heart disease, ninth in stroke, first in total respiratory diseases, but fifth in respiratory cancer mortality. Among females in station 2, the rank order is quite different. For total mortality, they rank sixth; for heart disease, first; for stroke, tenth; for all respiratory disease, sixth; and for respiratory cancer, twelfth.
Nonwhite mortality rates are high in all causes of death in station 2. The Spanish-surnamed in this region present a more mixed picture.
Station 8, 98.6% white in 1960, second highest in total mortality among males and third among females, contains Rice University and environs; it is largely residential and extends a great distance into a mixed small business and residential area. The median income is high. The respiratory cancer mortality rate is first among females but seventh among males. Total cancer mortality ranks first among males and females. Heart disease among males is the highest in the city in this station, with females third.
The stations are of special interest where the rank of total mortality differs greatly from the rank of respiratory cancer mortality. In station 3, for example, among white males, total mortality ranks eleventh, heart mortality, ninth, but respiratory mortality, third. The population in this station is 80.3% white.
Station 5, nearly half white and half nonwhite, with only 1.0%'c Spanish-surnamed, shows for white males, total mortality ranking thirteenth; heart mortality, thirteenth; and cancer of the respiratory system mortality, second. Among white females in station 5, total mortality is twelfth; heart, eleventh; and cancer of the respiratory system ranks fourth.
Station 4, 97.4% white in 1960, is fifteenth in total cancer for both white males and females. For males, it is tenth in rank for respiratory cancer mortality and for females, sixth.
The continuing analysis of the 30-year study by station is investigating the mortality rates for cancers of the stomach, pancreas, liver and bladder, and the leukemias, together with infections and allergies, the more subtle and difficult-to-measure manifestations of environmental contamination. The mortality rates for white males and females for influenza, pneumonia, bronchitis, emphysema, allergies and cancer of the respiratory tract for the last 30 years follow the same general trend for stations where the cancer respiratory mortality is high, other conditions are high, and the converse is true.
There was no consistent cause-and-effect relationship between the [1968] [1969] Significantly different rates from station to station exist within the city, even after ageethnic adjustments. In addition to the higher mortality along the wind gradient, there is a general, though not completely consistent, relationship between the number of industrial installations and high respiratory mortality rates in certain stations. The major industry classifications are shown by station in Table 8 and Figure 5 . In station 11, for example, numerous industrial concerns that fall in the potentially carcinogenic category are present in a community which also lies in the direct path of the pollution-bearing wind. Although the ship channel industries are 10 miles from this station, the recently reported photochemical air pollution studies in the New York-New England area (12) demonstrate that ozone, for example, could be transported by the wind from the New York area across Connecticut to the Boston area (300 km) in 6-8 hr, and the same thing could be happening in Houston.
There is one anomalous station, 14, on the ship channel, where the rates are in the intermediate range and where the industrial complex has been concentrated for many years. The population is nearly equally divided, 48% nonwhite, 48% white. It was characterized by an above average rate in 1950-54 which did not double by 1965-69. This station is immediately upwind of the ship channel but lies in the path of more remote industrial pollution from eastern Harris County.
The evidence is overwhelming that the environmental factors of exposure over time to air and industrial pollutants in Houston has a demonstrable effect in increasing regional mortality from cancer of the respiratory tract as well as from all other diseases and conditions of the respiratory tract and from heart disease. Studies like this and demographic studies in general, provide clues relatives to other areas and population subgroups requiring further investigation into specific environmental factors.
It is apparent that there is a large area of scientific unknowns relative to the long-term effects from the complex microchemical environment. The carcinogenic potential of the chemical combinations that do exist in the community and work environment constitute these scientific unknowns. What is increasingly clear is that there is no simplistic answer to the cause of respiratory cancer or of cancer of many other sites.
This study points out the need for the scientific community to redirect its attention and research efforts to explore the carcinogenic potential of the microchemical environment-a virtually unexplored area.
